Council of Election Officials (CEO)  

January 18, 2017  

Meeting Minutes

At a regular meeting of the Council of Election Officials held on Wednesday, January 17, 2017 at 9:00 a.m. at the Delta Township Hall, Lansing Michigan:

Dan Kasunic, City of Kentwood (standing –in for Chairperson Sue Courtade, East Bay Ctr. Twp.) called the meeting to order.

**County Clerk’s present:**
Nancy Waters (Muskegon County), Lisa Brown (Oakland County), Tim Snow, (Kalamazoo County), Justin Roebuck (Ottawa County), Elizabeth Hundley, Joan Runyan (Livingston County), Terry Kubasiak (Branch County), Cindy Luczak (Bay County), Steve Daitch (Ottawa County), John Gleason (Genesee County), Diana Bosworth (Eaton County).

**Local Clerk’s present:**
Dan Kasunic (City of Kentwood), Mary Clark (Delta Township), Chris Swope (City of Lansing), Kim Meltzer (Clinton Township), Rob Crawford (Fort Gratiot Township), Ann Bollin (Brighton CH Township), Sarah Bydalek (City of Walker), Jennifer Venema (Caledonia Township), Lanie McManus (Garfield CH Township), Lisa Hathaway (G.P. Woods, City), Jan Roncelli (Bloomfield Twp.)

**Also present:**
Bill Zaagman (GCSI), Chris Thomas (BOE).

1. Legislation Update-Bill Zaagman  
   Zaagman reported that all bills in the process will need to be re-introduced. He requested a list of priorities for GCSI to work on with the legislature.

2. BOE Update-General Election-  
   Provided statistics on the State-wide recount, including Detroit’s anomalies.  
   Noted the two law suits because of injunctions on straight party voting and taking “selfies” in the voting booth. He reviewed the Voting Systems costs, and timeline for release of bids.

It was moved by Chris Swope, seconded by Mary Clerk, to approve the minutes of November 16, 2016.  

  Motion Carried.

Meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m.

Next meeting will be held February 16, 2017 at Delta Township

Submitted by: Dan Kasunic  
City Clerk of Kentwood